
Homeowners Association at Westwood Lakes, Inc. 

BOD Meeting Minutes 

Upper Tampa Bay Library 

August 8, 2016 

 

The meeting was called to order by Susan Rose at 7PM and was properly noticed.  

 

Attendance:  Board members in attendance were Linda Jones Bailes, Pam Hazel, 

Sheryl Gomes, Susan Rose, Kristin Neal, and Walt Pilat.   Kelly Moran was 

present from Resource Property Management. 

 

Meeting Minutes: The minutes from July were approved as corrected, with a 

motion by Walt Pilat, a second by Sheryl Gomes and a unanimous vote. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: 

 

Financial Report: 

Operating Account:  $293,714.04 

Reserve Fund:  $479,533.97 

Under budget for year by:  $20,846.87 

 

Accounts Receivable:  $19,505.61 

5 accounts owe more than one assessment  

2 accounts owe one assessment 

 

Collections: 

 16 accounts are in attorney review status 

 14 Lender Foreclosures 

 0 HOA Foreclosures 

 0 Bankruptcy filing 

 2 non-payment of assessments or liens 

 

Collection Matters:   

 

Sheryl Gomes made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s report, Susan Rose 

seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

 

E&FP Candidates:  None. 

 



Management Report: 

 

1.  Sawgrass gate has been fixed again; curbing damage will be repaired, 

partially at the expense of Bright View, in September; lake signs have 

been replaced, cleaned and re-installed; Kelly has root barrier quotes for 

the walking path and the two remaining village flower beds for review at 

the Landscape meeting. 

2.  Landscape questions:  Irrigation repairs were made for an amount of 

$661.00.  Kelly will ask Hillsborough County about the ‘crop circle’ area 

of sod that has died near the lift station where county work took place.  

Bright View is aware of dead sod along the Boulevard and Fakahatchee 

infested with spider mites.  They are replacing a lot of the dead sod and 

will cut and drench the Fakahatchee. 

3. Kelly is working on getting a warning sign for alligators to put in the 

front of the community. 

 

New Business: 

 

1. Homeowner at 12541 Blazing Star sent in a letter explaining their empty 

front planter bed.  Kelly will send a letter stating they should remove the 

planter bed and replace with a paver patio, as they indicated they were 

willing to do. 

2. Grandfathered fence concerns was an agenda item.   Discussion followed 

as to what action, if any, should be taken on these fences.  All were in 

agreement that little action should/would be taken at this time.  No 

motions were made regarding this topic and no votes took place. 

3. The Annual Meeting will be held on November 14, 2016 in the library.  

As usual, 2 reminder mailings will go out to homeowners. 

4. Susan Rose brought up discussion of the number of trash cans that are 

left out and getting letters from Resource.   Linda Jones Bailes also 

mentioned there are other items that might be discussed for addition into 

our regulations.  Again, no motions were made on either topic, no actions 

were discussed, and no voting took place.  

5. Discussion on the 2017 budget was invited.  Suggestions were made by 

several BOD members on how to change/reduce costs.   A separate 

budget meeting was scheduled for August 24th.  

 

 

 

 



Unfinished Business: 

 

1. Waste stations for pet waste and trash came up again on the agenda.  Pam 

Hazel made a motion to try installing one, as long as Bright View would 

be in charge of emptying the cans on a weekly basis.   The motion was 

seconded by Susan Rose.   The vote did not pass with votes against by 

Susan Rose, Walt Pilat and Kristen Neal. 

2. Website updates were given.   There is a committee working on the 

design now.   

3. An addendum to the landscape contract for additional money for annuals 

and pine straw was tabled so Kelly could check the pricing. 

 

 

Adjournment:  Sheryl Gomes made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Susan Rose 

seconded the motion; and the meeting was adjourned at 8:30. 

 

Next Meeting: September 12, 2016 

Submitted by Pam Hazel 


